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Mr. Editor:
I.,...,. -- ..lU ll.'fi liv Til V fr UilKIH mill liy

crcat iimnlier ul clliaena who bavo nerutolore born
Si)ioia I" ni.:, o attain become a candidate lor
ttiemayoritliynf tn city ol i airo, i mrr ....
mmnce mvHi.ir for that poelHon. ple.lKini: lo tli
voter, of Cairn lo do a heretofore, not to a itrk
my duly iulhe hour of prll. and anxuru t hum Ilia
all my action lill lie lo f Cairo a'lil
hrrcllinnH. I yoi'W","l!Vy,'ll!;v..i-i.-i-

I'lUCK AND riiixatKHS. M'KEAIl TUB
LIMIT

Caiiio. March 17th. W.
T lh voIith of lli flly ul Cairo: .... , ,K ...,....1 ..I inuliv ClUrUH HlM lltllllTDlL'nUll

ni inr iniiiti-."- . ....... .. -

otl'uralila crvicre I.) Hie voter of
Cairo for tlie ollltu of mayor, riiu
city require" a man or commercial e perii-ncu-

,

lut a thin time. hn we aru no lixcd liy unions
inii..Ti.r..uiMi in unr ItUHincM n) nun tlc- -

neut on thin ureal Aiiiri-it- comment, aud in the.

mimii of WaantiiKlou. .icihtmhi, lira k"u. u
In thn umiiuoI I utin iiteciiliark Lalcr
I'arl.v for irulli, liiKtii'ii and cjiial liuhln, will 1

auuil. Vox,, nil 'li',,r.Mt.CLAl(KK.
EH'e are aiilliorlwri lo aiiiiiiuiicoN. B. T1IISTI.K-WOOI- l

an a candidal'- lor In Hie office u(
Mayor.

CITY ATTQIiMt Y.yOH
Sir. Kdilor: .

I'lcaae hiiiioiiiico inn aa a candidate forre-- i Iccllon
to Hiatifllct! of Cnv Attorney at the onuuluif city

'";ltf"E.,IMnBlcK8.
CI.KKK.

Mr Editor:
ai ii. o i,ni.i anlii'itailnn uf niauv cllir.ctia- - Irro

elective, of color or iiulitliK, I have consented to
become a candidato lor thcofllca of City Clerk,
and reaiiecllully auk Hie active ann wming auppori
ol ali wliu are lavoralile lo my canaioM'j

Cairo, Ilia., March 101 h, 1W.

I

Haviii); been anllr.iled hy a number of my frlu da
all over I lie city lo Dwomea cnnuiaaie itirciiyciem
In the cumin" eft v elect Ion, I hereby, lu compll
mice with the winhva th eTpriiamul, aiiiiouace
mvaeir ana candidate Tor t tint olilce, and hope that
all my frleuda will Maud hv me.

JOHN liALLY.
We ar a thorlid to annonnc Mr. JOHN

K. W'l I.KKKSUN at a cndldute for City Clerk Id
the April election.

Wo are authorized to Hiiumice Mr. LEANDKU
AXLKY w a candidate for City Clerk 111 the elec-

tion to bo held ui-- I uiiinlli.
Editoi Uullolln:

Pleiu-- e announce Hint I am a caudidate for re-

election to the olllco of City at the enauliitf
city election. D. J. FOI.BY.

jpORPOUCK MA'ilBTliATS.

Mr Editor:
1'loaae announce me aa a candidate fur re clertlim

to the ottlce of Polite Maiatrato at the euauiug
city election. Heapectfully,

OEU K OLMSTED.
We are authorized to anuonuce Mr, Al.VKEl)

CO.MlNliS aa a candidate for tbe office of Police
Maturate for the city of Cairo at the coming city
election.

poR CITY TJIEASCKKU.

KJIlor Balletin: Plcae annouuee or name a an
Independent candidate for the office of City Trea-nrv- r

al tbe enuiui ciw ejection
TiloMAS J. KEUTH.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nonce io tuU roJumn. five ct-u-t per cb
MlKI UVUi . Wi VUl UiVU lUi vv liMV t

frivat SilitMil.

Miilatne and IVif. Floyd have iucnH-se-

their facilities fur the aixoiumtidatiuii of
their increased jatnnae, by having

another lar'e room adjoining their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, 9 'a. in.
Ladies' class ut 3, and night school at 7 p.
m. Teitua low, but invariably in advance.

Oysters! Fisli! Game!
Fresh oyster, line ami fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred! Bulk oyaters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on I mini and always fresh.
The "Bed Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headijuarters
foroyatera and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Uojimit Hkwitt, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
L's the Pantugraph Binder. Covers film- -

ismm ireeoi cuarge, jo extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by Tim Caiiio Bulletin
f.,r tuitliii.r nn l ulli.r llill II. ...1,I"'""! v I' ... , .Jill J1VCIMQ ami
other printed stationery.

Fresh Meals.
The lct.t of corned beef in any quantity

desired can oe nail at rreii Keoliler s sam
plu shop on Kighth street, between the
avenues. Other meals of the best quality
also always on han't, Call upon Fred if
you want good meats.

Scratch Books.
TiikCai un Bui.lktin scratch books,

for sale at tint ollice, 1'illJ leaves to the
dozen books. 10 cents each or 1 1. 00 per
tto.en,

BucklenV Arnica Salve.
The Inst salve in lliu world for cuta,

bruits, aores, ulsera, salt rheum, lever wires,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect mitisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price, 25canu per box. For sale hv Gko. W. IVIIaua

coiHin hvnpp.

ririrvmivaai n-fcuo- i

in 1 1 1 ii k . m

Clear

Clerk

Use

Auction Sale
Of Ut-'- rtmin Dd Kitchen Furnituro, near
ly new, April 4th, at ten o'clock,
at the renidoncu of Mrs. G. Tumor, Walnut
Rtrcet, neitr Tenth, consisting of Bed-roo-

eet, Caipnta, Cookiti)f Stove, etc.

Wanted.
Two ploiitutnt riMitita; one furnished. Ad

dress P. O. Box 0117.

Tlipy an Coining.
The Immense atuck of BootH and Shoes

for the Spring ami Bummer trado are now
dHily arriving, and when all in will be too
largest, beat selected and most complete
stock of Men's and Buys, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. L'ompriMiijf all the latent styles
and the Best Hnnd-nmn- o ana Eastern
Goods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my floods (r Gush,-- 1 got the
lowost prices on them, and will give the
public the Benefit tty selling tucm lower
lor Cash than aiiV oilier House. 1 invito

II to call on me if in want of anything in
my line before purchasing elsewhere.

Boot and Shoe Denier, 'No. HO, Conimer
cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streeta,
Cairo, III. '

Notice.

V.

The annual meeting of the (stockholders

of the City Gits Co.. for the election
of a Board of Directors tor the ensuing year,
and for the transaction ol suh other busi
ncss aa may be properly drought before
them, will fiiko phu e at the office of the
company in tins city, on .uonuay, April
4th, 1881 , at 2 p. m. II. T. Gehoci.o.

Xotiee.

ecrerary.

I hereby notily all pei vms not to either
sell or irtve to my tuisoanil, lliomas Mn- -

. r i.:,.. i
icTS, any lniuxicunig iiijuuia m j nni,
as I will prosecute to its lull extent any
oue who may violate the law in regard to
said notice. Joanna winteks.

Luiiimer's Meat Shop.
Gub Lummer has bought the cor

ner Nineteenth aud Poplar, and will keep
it stocked with the very best Mutton,
Pork, etc. He invites all his old and
many new customers to cnll on him with
their orders, which will receive prompt

Boarders.
Having made exteusive improvements in

the Planter's House and being now
thoroughly prepared to accommodate any
number of day boarders, we would respect-
fully solicit a share of Cairo's patronage in
this line. Our accommodations arc equal
in every respect to those ot any hotel in
the state and, as to rates, we are ready to
compete with any one in the city.

Toiisorial Parlors.
The most popular and elegant tonsorial

establishment in the city is that of Win.
Alba, near the corner of Sixth street and
Commercial The most complete
outfit can be there, and none but the
best artists in that line of industry are em-

ployed there. a first class
hair-cu- t, shave or abampoon should call at
the parlor of Win. Alba.

IVfX'H,

Cairo

shop

Beet,

Day

Borro Uazzola.

avenue.
found

Persons isbing

Mounted varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for bale, at Thk Bulletin office.

HI.

Cistern ! CJisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairim: old cisterns a speciality.
Order hy rxifctal mompHy attended to.

J- - S. Haw kins.

Hektograph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at Tub Bulletin
office.

Howk ScaleB are guaranteed in every
particular, to be the best made. Borden,
Selleck it Co., General Agents, Chicago,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice thee coiumni, ten ctun per line,
eacu interuou. AtarKeii

The snag-boa- t Horatio Wright and the
little government towlioat of w hich Mr
Walter Morse is clerk, have gone.

Check books, receipt looks, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice
at Tuk Bulletin ollice.

Ten acres of Morean island, in the
Mississippi, opposite Hte Genevieve, fell into
the river a few days since.

Thos. OrendorfT, one of the earliest
pionners of Central Illinois, died near
Bloomington yesterday, aged 80.

Our readers will not lail to observe the
usual double column from the live dry
goods merchant, Stuart, of Eighth street.

One J. P. Robertson is jail at Mc- -

Leansboro, III., for selling washing com-

pound patent, when there is no such patent.

The library column may be found as
usual on the third page of The Bulletin
this morning. It is now in charge of Mrs.
Lyman.

Tho employes of the rival railroad
companies at Hockford, Ills., came to a
bloody fight night before last and set fire
to the railroad bridges and buildings aloug
the line.

One of the gallery Bights at a concert at
Scdalia, Mo,, the other evening was a white
fellow with a wench on each sido td him;
he went through the ordeal without ao
much as a blush.

ifc

In

in

Heform hall will bo mado specially at
tractive evening by the meeting
of tho Youug People's Temperance organ- -

iiauou, which has a splendid literary and
:ulltnarv
casion.

Business brevities:
C. O. D.-Co- Uect on delivery.
P. O. H. Par or return.
P. 0. vllego ou board.
P. F. S.-P- erloct IHtintr g10,.. . itnv.

thorn's.
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MotiJuy,

See notice of rooms wanted in special

local column.

The ferryboat Three States does not

make her regular Sunday trip Sho

will go up the Ohio after a lot of corn.

Tho Mississippi is cutting away its

banks above St. Mary's so rapidly that it
is believed that Jhe town will soon be lelt

au island.

A new carrier has been put on one of

The Bulletin's up town routes and per-

sons who do not get their paperB regularly
will please report tho fact.

The steamer Fowler was down from

Paducah as usual yesterday. This last

week has been a remarkably dull one with

her, but the week before was very good.

Tuesday afternoon the members of tho
Methodist Episcopal church will meet lor
the purpose of taking int consideration
tho financial condition of the church.

The new temperance insurance society
met agnin last evening, this time in Odd
Fellow's hall, and initialed three new

members, making their whole number
twenty-fou- r.

Judgo Olmstead had tho only criminal
case in tho city yesterday. It was a plain

drunk aud the poor wretch was so penitent

that the judge gave him a stay of which he

availed hiniscll to get away from town.

Mr. George Lent is being urged by his

many iricmis in tne iniru warn
to become a candidate tor alderman
from that ward. Mr. Lentz would uu

doubtedly make a model member of our
city council.

Mr. Will. Sticher, who has been in the
city visiting his relatives for some mouths,
has concluded to remain here and t

brick yard. He is only waiting for

able weather and dry roads when he will

begin operations.

Major E. W. Grceu is contemplating
the purchase of a new horse, a fast and

handsome one. He has it on trial now

Says it will go a mile in one and three- -

quarter minutes, or three minutes and a
quarter we have forgotten which.

Mr; Patrick Fitzgerald is having the
lots between his saloon aud his Horse
Mansion on Commercial avenue filled up to
a depth of three feet in order to give them
a proper slope and to keep them well

drained. Three or four teams were at
work all day yesterday hauling earth.

Reports from Uith the upper Missis

sippi and upper Missouri indicate heavy

floods coming, and it is perhaps just as

well for this section that it should be so.

It is better locally that the spring rise
should be big that the June rise, when the
snow in the mountains has melted, may be

smaller.
To-da- closes the serial story that has

been published in the Sunday Bulletin
for several weeks, and we give the initial
chapter ol Conflict," by an Eng
lish author, that our readers will find to be
a story of unusual merit and one that will
hold their attention from the first to the
closing chapter.

A call upon Miss Kittie Alvord, signed
by a large number of our best citizens, is
published elsewhere in The Bulletin this
morning and it wi;i be seen from Miss
Alvord's answer thereto that the Cairo pub
lic is to have the pleasure of attending one
ot her elegant readings very soon. They
will look forward to the occasion with de-

light,

Charles B. Hargcr, managing editor of
the Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin, has
been arrested for violation ot the new anti-tre- at

law on complaint of Walter E. Gard-

ner, city editor of the same paper. It is
understood the proceeding is to test tho
validity ot the new law, but it may go hard
with Harger as it is said to be not his first
offense.

A circular signed by Mr. C.W.Jerome
aud extensively circulated in all parts of
the state, sets forth that the Illinois state
Sabbath school convention will be held at
Centralia, Ills., on May third, fourth ond
fifth, aud calls upon all friends of the Sun-

day schools to be present iu that city on
those days. Reduced rates will be offeied
on the railroads.

A general strike among the stone quar-
ry men at Alton, Ills., occurred on Friday.
The men all quit work and made a demand
upon the quarry owners for an increase of
their wages from one and a half to two
dollars per tlay. Tho employers met aud
agreed upon an advance of twenty-fiv- e

cents per day, which offer was submitted to
the strikers for their consideration.

One of our St. Louis subscribers sends
us the money for some of tho back num-

bers of The Weekly Bulletin containing
"Tho Phonograph Witness," and concludes
his letter by complimenting The Bulletin
as follows: It docs you credit
and your paper also to publish such inter-
esting literature lor your Sunday readers.
Please forward the back numbers without
delay. The Bulletin is always a welcome
visitor aud a congenial companion with
me." All of which is blushingly acknowl-
edged aud thankfully received.

There is no chatige in tho situation at
Washington. It seems that this is really a
fight for the succession In 1884 only it
has been precipitated much sooner than
any body thought likely. Blaino and Gar-

field certainly deserve great praiso for their
pluck iu forcing tho issue thus early. It
seems their success in the loug run cannot
he very doubtful. They havo to a great
extont the advantage which cornea from
possessions of tho munitions ot political

warfare, and are fighting on the inner shio

of tho circle. If the contest is much pro-

longed their opponents must goon appear
in the aspect ot obstructing tho public bus-

iness, which, indeed, is the view which dis-

passionate people begin to hold regarding
them.

A black brute was mercilessly lashing
a horse yesterday that was attached to a
wagon heavily loaded with wood, Ho is a

teamster for one of our wood dealers and
had bucked his wagon, when empty, close

to a barge loaded with sawed wood, lying
at the toot of Fourth street.
The horses mado repeated cffortB

to draw the load out of tho low place in
the water where it had settled, but tho

barge bearing up against it they could not

move it, and the brutal driver used the

whip in a reckless manner about the head,
neck and legs of one the dumb creatures.
We have no doubt but that, had his em-

ployers witnessed his conduct, they would
not have stopped at a severe reprimand.

Yesterday's election for two members of
the board of school directors came off very

quietly. It could not have been otherwise;
because first, tho voters ot the city had not

been notified in time of the approach ol the
election and secondly, there were no oppos-

ing candidates. Messrs. Ilallidny aud
Korsmeyer, who discharged tbe duties of
the office of school directors so well iu

years past, were iinauiniously
The place of voting, tho Eleventh stieet
school house, was open from eight o'clock
in the morning until four in the afternoon.
Messrs. Win. Stratton and J. A. Goldstino
acted as judges, and Mayor Thistlowood as

clerk. At lour o'clock the pole was

closed and Mayor Thstlowood, with the bal

lot box under his arm and accompanied by

the judges, leisurely sauntered home.

TIil8"fbrmoon7 at the hour of eleven

o'clock, Rev. Anderson, of tho colored Jlap
tist church, on Fourteenth street, will lead

a number of his nowly converted flock to

the stone depot and there, in the cold wa

ters of the Ohio, perform upon them the
ceremony of baptism. It is possible that
the poor victims will survive tho ordeal,
(and it is said that they surely will if they
arc true believers) but it is not jiossible that
all of them will survive without carry-

ing with them through the balance
of their earthly lives, the effects

of such a rush violation of nature's laws.

It is highly probable that the uuholiness of
which the soul is purged by the operation
will enter their flesh and bones, and rack
them with rheumatism, neuralgia and

as long as they have the misfor-tuu- e

to be of the earth earthy.

The white man, who was cut at East
Cairo a few days ago by the negro "Honest
John," and who was taken to the hospital
here to Imj cared for, has entirely recovered

and has been discharged. His wound was
hut slight, though the intention of the
negro was bad. The circumstances of the
cutting have not yet been published and
were alwut s follows : The negro "Honest
John" is employed over the river by the
railroad company in the sand drying house.

The day upon which the cutting took
place was very cold and this white man
came in the dry bouse to get
warm. The uegro ordered him to
go out and get some coal, which
he refused to do when he was told that be
couldn't Btay in there and warm and was
ordered to leave. He refused to do this.
when John drew his knife and threatened
to "cut him all to pieces." The tramp took
the hint and grasped John by the throat,
threw him to the ground and told him to
behave himself. When he was finally let
up the negro opened his pocket knife and
while Bpeaking to the tramp in a concilia-
tory tone and gently tapping him on the
breast with one hand, made a sudden move
ment and stabbed him in the side. An
other clinch was made and strain the

0 -

negro was overpowered, but again let go
without doing him any serious injury.
Tho white man's wound bled copiously,
and it was thought that it would prove
fatal ami that it did not do so was merely
an accident. "Honest John" fled to the
woods when he saw what ho had done aud
has not been heard of since.

By perusing our announcement col
umn this morniug our readers will find tho
name of N. B. Thistlowood under tho head
of candidates for mayor. Mr. Thistlowood
desires to be to the oflice which
he has held for the last two years, and it is

for the people to say whether or not his e

shall bo satisfied. None will say that
he has not been honest in his administration;
that he has not peforuied his duties aa he
saw them and believed that tho interests of
city would be best conserved. None will
say that his administration has not been
marked by extensivo internal improve-
ments, economy in tho management of the
city's business and a general prosperity

years. AU these things aro known to all
who have eyes to seo and clear tacultiea to
understand and who have interested them
selves in tho state of our municipal affairs
in years gone by. Probablyundoubtedly,
Mr. Thistlowood has his failings like other
men. ,110 is not perfect and ho
does not pretend to be. Ha has. like all

commission. Ho has not pleased
ni everything. In this ho has shown him-sel- f

to be mortal to be thoso who
most bitterly opposed to him. Had Hot
displeased he no longer be fit
inhabitant for this muudano sphere. But

mWI DEUtt STOEE,

GKEO. E. O'HAEA, Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue )

and Eighteenth Street. (

DRU0GI8T-OK- 0. S, O'QARA,

BT'TART-D- RY ooods.

Caiko, Illinois.

pgKADY FOIl BUSINESS.

STUART'S
Popular and Progressive Cash Dry Goods House.

THE BARGAIN HOUSE OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
And the

LKADJili OF POPUIjAK PlilOKS
Uau now hniv tho moat carefully and jitdlcioimly bought atock nf Drr (inoila net dinplaytil In tlilacity and at prlcca aa Iowh oilreu by any in the Mat-- . Kvcry thoughtful Hint-kccp- .

it. Bargain hunter or pemon of limited meant ahnuM vlnit our eaulillMimcut' boforc bnyluu.

The quantity of gi we lull innurcn tuc

LOWEST PJM.OKS. ,
WuiuakoKunnnliitf both pleasant and profitable. And ri'mmulier that thf bet Brod and loweat

priori are to be found only at

Stuart's Popular and Reliable Dry Goods House.
And the Largest Retailers of Dry Goods iu .Southern Illinois.

We otl'i r t til week Special llarcatna lu

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, Etc
Pee our Hummer Silk at 50c. and 60c.

Rpli nil value In

HU,K I.)K-TjYO- SATIN MICttV.KlL.EUX
SUIt All SATINS.

1000 Do.. New Siiring Hosiery, from 5c. to ti.00 imt nuir5000 Yds. Hamhnrg Edghig, at 50c on the dollar.
Sew Linos of Dotted Swiss, India Linen, Victoria Lawus, Etc.

VK HOLICIT A VISIT OF ISSPICTION.

has striven to do his duty as ho thought it
ought to have been done, and say what
you will or can against him, you must

tho fact, everywhere visihle,
that during his term of office the city has
made immense forward strides in every di-

rection. We auk the people to look around
them, to ponder well over the pat, present
and near future of Cairo and then to vote
as they believe its interests demand.

The new postmaster-general- , Mr.

James,, outlines several improvements he
designs making in the postal system. He
is to give New York city ten deliveries a
day, and will give attention in the same
direction to the needs of St. Louis and the
other business centers of the country. He
says the delivery system is the uiotiey-inak-in- g

part of the service. He is also desirous
of introducing postal savings banks, after
tne Untisli system as modified to suit
this country. He also favors a reduction of
money order fees to 5 cents for orders not
above 10, so as to discourage the sending
ol small sums in envelopes. These changes
seem to be in tho right direction, Mr.
James can make them operate successfully
if anobody can. It should be regarded as a
misfortune if political exigencies should
seem to oblige his retirement from the cab-

inet while he is considering how to in-

crease the popularity of the postal service.
The country would like to have him give
some thought to the practicability of a two-ce-

rato for letter postage. To us the
times seem ripe, and the people are ready
for such a change. -

Mr. II. J. Deal, a citizen of Charles-
ton, Mo., writing iu the Charleston Courier
about the water melon production of south
east Missouri, gives the following interest-

ing facts: " There will be
planted and shipped trom Diehlstadt,
1,000 acres; from O.stner's Switch, 400 acres ;

from Blodgett, 40ft acres; and from Moiley,
300 acres. These arc all from Scott county.
From Mississippi county, a new station
called 'Melon Station,' (built for Iheputposo
of shipping melons exclusively), there will
bo planted ami shipped 700 acres, and from

Bcrtraud, 000 acres, making the ag-

gregate from Ixith counties .'1,500

acres. ' We raise on an average
one thousand melons per Here, which is

equivalent to a cur-loa- This is a new en-

terprise for our country, having been in-

troduced only five years by shipping
twenty car loads. Last year Diehlstadt
alone shipped 4.'!!) car-load- Theio were
000 car-loa- shipped in all from tho dif-

ferent stations. This year we expect to
alii p from 2,000 to 51,000 car-load- s. Last

year the first car load of ni'dons was
shipped on the 5th day of July and sold at
the station lor the sum of $!(.).
Melons Are easily raised, nnd one man can

such as has not been felt in Cairo for many cultivate thirty acres without difliculty.
Estimating the crop this year at five

cents per melon, the net income of our farm-

ers from this source alone will be some-

thing $175,000. Wo expect to ship

melons this year as early as July 1, flv0

days earlier than last year. One of our

farmers built 3.000 portable hot-uous-

fnrnlvn inrlin. uinium tuttli irluua ronS. that

other fallable creatures, been guilty of some ho can move at pleasure, which will. I think
gins of omission and, perhaps, of a few of make th crop five days earlier."
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"My ufk," said a grateful ly. "had

been one of intense suffering and misery
i;i ..,.i - HiuHcriirlmr acrotulous

humor by tho Cutlcura BproeaiM. AMc

withyour Druggists about thorn If
Itching and scaly humor.
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NO KK.IITII STREET.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
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